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Thie c- itte is elir Jitht- set of Civil Rules tested

ovsr a r,-riod of time ano g-nerally con:Adered to be highly suc-

cl ful. le co not, therefore, face the kind of comprehensive,

<rouJ-t.-. :irig job tl 't confronted thn for.er Advisory Committee

when it tcol: us its assi-nment t'ionty-five years ago. We anticl-

rate that in the rain we shr11 be probing for soft spots in the

Rules and for nossible i'pr-ovem-nts in going practices.

1. Our first task, as are conceive it, is to consider the

r-co-:-ncations for amendmrnts of the Civil Rules made by the

for-.er co-mmittee in October 1955 upon which the Supreme Court has

taken no action. This involves an examination of the background

of and re.sons for and arainst the several amendments as shown

in the records and napers o. the former co,,mmittee. 'Je must also

-tudy the reactions of Practicing law-yrs and scholars to these

rrorosals, and canvass all re.evant legal developments since

1955,

2. Uext, w.e :ntend to take up, as systematically as poss-

ible, -articular ideas for improvement of the Rules beyond those

comprised in our reconsideration of the 1955 amendments. In order

to begin to Sound the views of those having steady experience

with the wior-ings of Federal civil rractice, the chairman has

sent a ettr of inquiry to all District and Circuit judges in-

vitirg criticitms and sut-estions. In addition, 1r. George C.

Doub, Assistn.nt Attorney General in charge of the Civil Division,

a -ember of our Coo ittee, has made inquiries among the United

States Attorneys. A number of replies have been received. In due

time we shall also want to engage the interest of members of the
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B3r, -^-r ^-c' 'otions, -r. ot- r roups in our .iorO.

In -dditlon to C- r ferrals from the Standing Conmmit-

tee and sVc=stions b;- -e:.A-: of our Co' ittee, we shall look to

the Adr.inii-tr.-.tiv Offic e to pass alon- ideas a.bout the Rules

Crising from iJt. continuous ., s oern ril ttn the business of the Fed-

eral courts. 'We sh.ll a:lne t:^ local rules promulgatod by the

District Court-. to -ee wshether theres. is anything in them that

sug-ests imorovw.ent of thne general Rules. Similarly we shall re-

view r cent develonments in t'he- va-rious State systems of civil

procedure, esrecially those .;hih follo' more or less the pattern

cf thi- Federal Civil Rules.

3. R^Rsearch 1work .,as start-d during the sunmer months by

assistants to our re-orter. He will begin to Cziv:- substantial

time to the job on September 1st. and will have the help of a full

time assistant. We plan to holo the first meeting of our Committee

sometime thi, Fall. This will probably be devoted lar~ely to the

1955 amendments.

Other g;^tters

1. Th-- A2%vlcory .ourittee or: Admiralty Rules, che.rrcd with

considr-1ing ti-h uniifica.tion of -lier-,lty and civil r.ractices

in . single set of rules, has very properly stressed the import-

ance of coordinating. the wor. of the two co--,ittoes. Arrangements

hav- 'been made for re-ular e. change of inforimation ahich should

prevent disjointed efforts. Coordination will of course be further

assured by the Standing Committee's oversi7'gat and tne work of the

Executive Secretary.

2. Our Co=-ittee .rill ttempt to keer in touch with projects

now goins. on around thz country having. a possible bearing on our

work. ExaY.2ples are: the study r-c--ntly inaugurated by the American
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Lai in½tit-ute at thrc ;a--- stIn of tlhic Che-f Justice of the

United States on the proper Civision of jurisdiction between

State and Federal courts; a study of the effects of the pretrial

conference in Newr Jersey; a prolect on9 "international judicial

assistance" which Jill urobably produce recoa:.-.:endations pertinent

to both State and F-deral :-rovdura1 law.-
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